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ABSTRACT
Larval development of the Iberian cyprinid Anaecypris hispanica
Anaecypris hispanica is the most threatened cyprinid fish in the Iberian Peninsula. The distribution of this Iberian cyprinid is
restricted to the Guadiana River drainage and a single tributary in the Guadalquivir River and has been rapidly diminishing
over the past thirty years. Several A. hispanica populations have been depleted to a point which individual densities are
below a level where adults can be detected, making it necessary to identify A. hispanica larvae to assess populations and
to make declarations about local extinctions. This work is the first detailed description of the larval stages of A. hispanica
from egg to stage 5 observed from laboratory-reared specimens. The eggs are spherical, adhesive, and transparent, and they
measure 1.4 mm (mean diameter). The larvae hatch 72 hours after activation and measure 5.0 mm (mean total length-TL). The
notochord flexion occurs at 5.9 mm (mean TL), and larvae have 38-39 total myomeres. Anaecypris hispanica larvae have little
cephalic pigmentation with few melanophores anterior to the eyes, although pigmentation intensifies during development.
Identifying features are presented here that will enable researchers to distinguish A. hispanica from other sympatric species.
This information will allow us to identify larvae and can help to assess whether this species is present at locations where adults
are not detected.
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RESUMEN
Desarrollo larvario del ciprı´nido ibe´rico Anaecypris hispanica
El jarabugo, Anaecypris hispanica es el pez ciprı´nido ma´s amenazado de la Penı´nsula Ibe´rica. La distribucio´n de este
endemismo ibe´rico, restringido a la cuenca del Guadiana y a un afluente del Guadalquivir, ha disminuido drama´ticamente en
los u´ltimos treinta an˜os. Varias poblaciones de A. hispanica se han reducido a niveles inferiores a la deteccio´n de adultos por
lo que se hace imprescindible la identificacio´n de las larvas de A. hispanica antes de declarar la extincio´n local. El presente
trabajo es la primera descripcio´n detallada de los estados larvarios de A. hispanica, desde el huevo hasta la fase 5 con
especı´menes criados en laboratorio. Los huevos son esfe´ricos, adhesivos, transparentes y miden 1.4 mm (dia´metro medio).
Las larvas eclosionan 72 horas despue´s de la activacio´n y miden 5.0 mm (longitud total-TL media). La flexio´n del notocordio
se produce a los 5.9 mm (TL media) y las larvas tienen 38 a 39 mio´meros en total. Las larvas de Anaecypris hispanica
presentan escasa pigmentacio´n en la regio´n preocular, aunque e´sta se intensifica durante el desarrollo. Las caracterı´sticas
u´nicas que se presentan aquı´ permitira´n su identificacio´n respecto de las especies simpa´tricas y nos permitira´ evaluar si esta
especie sigue estando presente en los lugares donde los adultos no fueron detectados.
Palabras clave: Estadios larvarios, jarabugo, melano´foros, mio´meros.
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INTRODUCTION
The highly endangered Jarabugo (or Saramugo
in Portuguese; Leunda et al., 2009), Anaecypris
hispanica (Steindachner), is a freshwater fish en-
demic to some tributaries of the Guadiana and
Guadalquivir rivers, in the southwestern Iberian
Peninsula (Fig. 1) (Doadrio, 2002; Cabral et al.,
2005; De Miguel et al., 2010). Thirty years ago,
A. hispanica inhabited rivers across the entire
middle and lower Guadiana drainage (Collares-
Pereira & Almac¸a, 1979), but its abundance and
geographic range have been progressively di-
minishing (Collares-Pereira et al., 1999). Re-
cently, several A. hispanica populations in this
region have been depleted to densities below the
level where adults can be detected (Cardoso &
Carrapato, 2008). Therefore, there is an urgent
need to assess whether A. hispanica still exists
and reproduces in areas where it was previously
caught. Individuals at earlier life stages (larvae)
are more abundant relative to adult forms and
thus might be easier to detect. Therefore iden-
tifying larvae rather than adults for population
assessments might provide more reliable infor-
mation regarding population status a local level
(Humphries & Lake, 2000). This is an advanta-
geous method for detecting rare and endangered
species, specifically in populations where indi-
vidual densities are below a level where adults
can be detected. Additionally, the detection of
larval fish of rare species provides information
about reproductive activity and suitable repro-
ductive habitats (Humphries & Lake, 2000).
This cyprinid is a small (max. Total Length
[TL] = 70-80 mm), short-lived (max. 2+ in wild
populations) fish that reaches maturity at a small
size (39 mm, Fork Length) at one year of age
and reproduces between April and May (Ribeiro
et al., 2000; Collares-Pereira et al., 2007). This
species primarily feeds on zooplankton and al-
gae (Rodrı´guez-Jime´nez, 1987; Collares-Pereira
et al., 1998), but studies have been restricted to
small scales over space and time. At present,
the only data on larval fish stages of endemic
Iberian cyprinids come from an unpublished de-
scription (Carvalho, 2001) of Iberochondrostoma
lusitanicum (Collares-Pereira). Therefore, noth-
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Figure 1. Map of the Iberian Peninsula with Anaecypris his-
panica distribution (shaded area), with rescued populations in
2005 (A-Ardila river, C-Chanc¸a river, V-Vasca˜o river) that pro-
vided specimens for this work. Distribucio´n de Anaecypris his-
panica en la Penı´nsula Ibe´rica (a´rea sombreada), con pobla-
ciones rescatadas en 2005 (A-rı´o Ardila, C-rı´o Chanc¸a, V-rı´o
Vasca˜o) que proporcionaron muestras para este trabajo.
ing is known about A. hispanica early develop-
mental stages despite the fact that other aspects of
its biology have been studied, including its basic
biology (Collares-Pereira et al., 1998; Ribeiro et
al., 2000) and population genetic structure (Alves
et al., 2001; Salgueiro et al., 2003). The aim
of the present study is to provide descriptions
of the early life stages of A. hispanica that will
enable identification of this endangered species
through future larval studies.
METHODS
Parental fish collection
Adults of A. hispanica were rescued from sum-
mer refugia during severe drought conditions
in 2005-2006 by the Instituto da Conservac¸a˜o
da Natureza e Biodiversidade (ICNB-Portuguese
Nature Conservancy Agency; Rogado et al.,
2005). These individuals belong to three different
populations from the lower Guadiana drainage
(Salgueiro et al., 2003) (Fig. 1), which were
kept separately while in captivity. The fish were
acclimated to room temperature and fed daily
with commercial dry food. In 2007, a sample of
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eight fish from the River Chanc¸a was used to
perform crossing experiments (Carrapato, 2008).
Fish ranged in size between 32 and 68 mm
TL and were kept in 120 L aquaria with an
area of 0.3 m2 covered by gravel. This aquar-
ium was subjected to a fixed photoperiod of 12
hours of light and water temperatures ranged
between 20 ◦C and 23 ◦C. Ammonium and ni-
trite were managed using external biologic filtra-
tion and nitrate build-up was prevented through
periodic partial water changes.
Rearing method and measurements
Egg masses were promptly removed with a
pipette to a rearing aquarium. The rearing aquar-
ium had a 10 L capacity with no substrate; the
water was maintained at a temperature of approx-
imately 22 ◦C (±1 ◦C) and was aerated with an air
stone. Larvae were fed daily with artificial food
(Nobil Fluid Artemia spp. of JBL) and newly
hatched Artemia sp. nauplii were raised in cap-
tivity under controlled conditions. Eggs and lar-
val fish were collected on specific days (Table 1)
and fixed in 4 % formaldehyde; specimens were
rinsed in water and preserved in 70 % ethanol for
storage in the National Natural History Museum,
ichthyological collections ‘Museu Bocage’ (Ac-
cession numbers MB55-0108-MB55-0117). The
number of fish euthanized was kept to a mini-
mum (maximum of three individuals per period
of collection, Table 1). The authors considered it
unethical to sacrifice any more individuals be-
cause it is a threatened species (Cabral et al.,
2005). These specimens did not cover all the
developmental stages, so a previously preserved
specimen (16.7 mm, TL) from experiments con-
ducted in 2006 was used to complete the develop-
mental series of specimens, obtained in 2008 be-
cause these latter specimens did not cover the en-
tire period of development. The number of eggs
and hatched larvae were determined to assess
hatch rate (% of eggs that hatch). Embryonic de-
velopment was recorded using a stereoscope with
digital camera. Fish larvae total length was mea-
sured from the tip of the snout to the edge of the
Table 1. Anaecypris hispanica larval stages. Day of observation post-hatch (DPH) and number of larvae observed between brackets,
Mean Total Length (TL, mm) or mean egg diameter (*), Number of myomeres (pre-anal + post-anal = total) and ontogenetic events.
Etapas larvarias de Anaecypris hispanica. Dı´a de observacio´n despue´s de la eclosio´n (DPH) y nu´mero de larvas observadas entre
pare´ntesis, media de longitud total (TL, mm) o dia´metro de los huevos (*), Nu´mero de mio´meros (pre-anal + post-anal = total) y
eventos ontogene´ticos.
Stage DPH TL (mm)
[min-max]
Myomeres Ontogenetic events
Egg D0 (3) 1.4 * — —
Free embryo D3 (3) 5.0
[4.9-5.1]
Pear shape yolk sac; no swimbladder, inexistent
mouth opening and gut not fully extended, straight
notochord, no fin anlage
Stage 1 D6 (3), D9 (2), D12 (3) 5.9
[5.7-6.4]
24+14/15 = 38/39 Swimbladder present, mouth opened, onset of ex-
ogenous feeding (algae at day 10), straight noto-
chord, no fin anlage, intensification of pigmenta-
tion
Stage 2 D18 (3), D24 (3), D30 (3) 7.0
[5.7-8.0]
21+16/17 = 37/38 Notochord flexion, caudal fin formation (fin an-
lage and ray formation), caudal and anal fin an-
lage, phototaxy, zooplankton feeding
Stage 3 D45 (3), D60 (3) 8.9
[7.8-9.9]
21+16/17 = 37/38 Caudal fin completion (fin ray segmentation), dor-
sal and anal fin rays formation
Stage 4 — — — Not analyzed because the lack of specimens
Stage 5 - 16.7 21+16/17 = 37/38 Fully formed fins, extensive pigmentation on
body, remnant fin folder in the body
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Figure 2. Adult (photo by Carlos Carrapato), Egg, and Larval stages of Anaecypris hispanica. Egg, 1.4 mm (mean diameter). Free
embryo, A-5.0 mm Total Length (TL); Stage 1, B-5.9 mm TL; Stage 2, C-7.0 mm TL; Stage 3, D-8.9 mm TL; Stage 5, E-16.7 mm
TL. 1-lateral, 2-dorsal, 3-ventral views. Bar represents 1 mm. Illustrations by Na´dia Torres. Adultos (fotografı´a de Carlos Carrapato),
huevos, y estadios larvarios de Anaecypris hispanica. Huevo, 1.4 mm (dia´metro medio). Embriones libres, A-5.0 mm de longitud total
(TL); Estadio 1, B-5.9 mm de TL; estadio 2, C-7.0 mm de TL; estadio 3, D-8.9 mm de TL; fase 5, E-16.7 mm de TL. Puntos de vista:
1-lateral, 2-dorsal, 3-ventral. Barra indica 1 mm. Ilustraciones de Na´dia Torres.
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caudal fin fold at a precision of 0.1 mm. Larval
specimens of Anaecypris hispanica were staged
following Pinder & Gozlan (2004).
RESULTS
Spawning took place on 2 June 2008 in two
distinct egg batches constituting a total of 69
eggs. Eggs are adhesive, transparent, spherical
shaped, and have a diameter of 1.4 ± 0.0 mm
(mean ± standard deviation). The embryos lack
melanophores, have developed and pigmented
eyes and the head is developed but lacking a
mouth opening. Fin fold, notochord and my-
omeres are evident.The light orangeyolk is visible,
has no oil globule, and is concentrated in a sphere
just behind the head (Fig. 2-Egg). A total of 55
larvae hatched on June 5th, three days after activa-
tion, representing an overall hatch rate of 79.7 %.
The free embryo stage lasts at least three
days after hatching; at this time, larvae showed
little movement and remained at the bottom
of the aquarium. At 5.0 ± 0.1 mm TL, fish lar-
vae do not have a developed swimbladder, the
mouth is not opened, and the gut is not yet ex-
tended to the anus (Fig. 2-A). Larvae have pelvic
buds, a pear-shaped yolk sac along the body, a
straight notochord and fin folds do not show any
signs of fin anlage. There is little pigmentation,
with a few sparse dendritic melanophores on the
dorsal surface of the body and round cephalic
melanophores. Few scattered melanophores are
present in the posterior part of the yolk and on
the ventral side of the post-anal area (Fig. 2-A).
Stage 1 begins with the opening of the mouth,
which enables the inflation and development of
the swimbladder and marks the onset of exoge-
nous feeding. This stage ends with the flexion
of the notochord. At this stage, there is no evi-
dence of fin development, and the notochord is
straight (Fig. 2-B). During stage 1, mean TL re-
mains constant at 5.9± 0.2 mm (Fig. 3), and the
total number of myomeres is 38-39, of which 24
are pre- and 14-15 are post-anal. Four days after
hatching A. hispanica larvae fill the swimbladder
the water surface and at day six swim actively
and have a developed swimbladder. The mouth
is initially in a sub-terminal position but larvae
at day 12 it is turned upward in a terminal posi-
tion. The gut has some remains of yolk at day
6, but by day 10, algae are evident in the gut,
and larger unidentified food items are observed at
day 12. At this time, the gut is coiled anterior to
the swimbladder. During stage 1, larvae present
an increasing intensification of the pigmentation
patterns. Larvae develop a pair of small, circu-
lar melanophores that lie dorsally relative to ev-
ery two myomeres, which lie anterior to the fu-
ture dorsal fin insertion; these melanophores are
dendritic posterior to the dorsal fin area. On the
ventral part of the post-anal region, the num-
ber of circular melanophores increases, and dur-
ing this stage, the dendritic melanophores spread
and join. The head has few melanophores, which
are mostly located posterior to the eyes. The
swimbladder has dendritic melanophores located
dorsally, whereas the lateral surface and heart
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Figure 3. Mean Total Length (mm) of Anaecypris hispanica
larvae after days of hatching with the respective larval stages:
Fe-Free Embryo, stage 1, stage 2 and stage 3; solid line repre-
sents effective stage period while dashed line represent possible
stage limits. Media de la longitud total (mm) de las larvas de
Anaecypris hispanica despue´s de los dı´as de eclosio´n con las re-
spectivas etapas larvarias: Fe-embriones libres, etapa 1, etapa
2 y la etapa 3; lı´nea so´lida representa la fase ma´s eficaz peri-
odo mientras que la lı´nea discontinua representa los posibles
lı´mites del estadio.
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area are sparsely pigmented (Fig. 2-B). During
larval stage 1, pigmentation intensifies, lateral
melanophores begin to form a line along the
body, and the number of cephalic and ventral
melanophores increases.
Stage 2 starts at day 18, when the A. hispan-
ica larvae notochord inflects upward and the cau-
dal fin anlage is clearly visible. This stage ends
when the caudal fin rays form a forked caudal fin
(Fig. 2-D). During stage 2, larvae increase con-
siderably in size to 7.0 ± 0.7 mm TL (Fig. 3).
Positive phototaxy was observed at this stage.
The number of pre-anal myomeres decreases to
21, whereas post-anal myomeres increase to 16-
17; this change is due to a reduction in gut length.
At day 24, fin anlage is observed on dorsal and
anal fins, although it is less clear in the for-
mer. Additionally, the lower lobe caudal-fin rays
are beginning to form under the inflected no-
tochord. Thirty-day-old larvae present a square
caudal fin with a few melanophores between
the fin rays. Pigmentation is similar to the pre-
vious stage except that the ventral pigment on
the post-anal area extends along the gut. Larvae
have more melanophores laterally and ventrally,
forming lines along the body. The first cephalic
melanophores appear anterior to the eyes, located
in the upper jaw (Fig. 2-C). Zooplankton prey are
visible in the gut at day 30.
Stage 3 larvae are characterized by the com-
pletion of the fully forked caudal fin, and this
stage ends with the full formation of dorsal and
anal fins. Larvae increase considerably in TL
to 8.9± 0.8 mm (Figs. 2-D and 3). At day 45,
A. hispanica larvae have a fully forked and
developed caudal fin, the dorsal fin rays are
partially developed, and the anal fin anlage is
evident. Sixty-day-old larvae have incomplete
dorsal and anal fin rays, whereas caudal fin
rays are segmented (Fig. 2-D).
A specimen preserved in 2006 was used to de-
scribe one additional larval stage, stage 5, which
begins when all the fins are fully formed and ends
with the formation of the lateral line (Fig. 2-E).
The specimen analysed was 16.7 mm TL and dis-
played intense pigmentation on its dorsal surface,
including the head. Pigmentation was almost ab-
sent from the snout, which had a few punctuate,
small melanophores (Fig. 2-E). At stage 5, the
myomeres had developed a w-shape.
DISCUSSION
This paper constitutes the first description of the
early developmental stages in Anaecypris his-
panica and represents one of the first studies on
Iberian cyprinids, with the exception of larval de-
scriptions of I. lusitanicum by Carvalho (2001).
The current work will permit the identification of
A. hispanica larvae and will provide information
about the species status and reproduction in pop-
ulations with low numbers of adult fish.
The present paper followed the nomenclature
presented by Pinder & Gozlan (2004), which
presented five stages for larvae of Leucaspius
delineatus (Heckel), although several other au-
thors present other schemes for larval develop-
ment (e.g., Kendall et al., 1984; Penaz, 2001).
Unfortunately, low numbers of analysed spec-
imens (N = 29) associated with larvae mortal-
ity throughout the study period prevented the
description of stage 4. According to Pinder &
Gozlan (2004), stage 4 of cyprinid larval devel-
opment is typically characterized by the develop-
ment and completion of pelvic and pectoral fin
rays, anal and dorsal fin ray segmentation, and
the intensification of pigmentation.The low num-
ber of specimens available also limited our ability
to determine the precise timing of larval stage tran-
sitions, although our contribution enables the iden-
tification of A. hispanica at several larval stages.
The number of total myomeres observed in
larval A. hispanica (38-39 myomeres) approxi-
mately corresponds with the total number of ver-
tebrae, 40-42 (Bogutskaya & Collares-Pereira,
1997), consistent with the approximate corre-
spondence in number of these structures in fishes
(Patterson & Johnson, 1995; Gemballa et al.,
2003). Overall myomere counts can be used to
identify different genera of the same family (e.g.,
Auer, 1982), whereas pigmentation patterns dis-
tinguish larval species occurring in a wide ar-
ray of taxonomic characters (Economou et al.,
1994; Pinder, 2001). Scarce pigmentation in the
two early larval stages (free embryo and stage 1)
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was observed but became more intense as they
grew. Pigmentation intensification during devel-
opment seems to be associated with behavioral
changes (e.g., when fish larvae begin to utilize
new environments and require camouflage from
predators; Pinder & Gozlan, 2004). The scarce
pigmentation on the snout and dorsal area distin-
guishes it from other Iberian cyprinid genera such
as Squalius and Iberochondrostoma (Carrapato
& Ribeiro, unpublished data; Carvalho, 2001).
Squalius alburnoides (Steindachner), the most
closely related Iberian cyprinid (Gromicho et al.,
2006), has large melanophores on the cephalic
and dorsal region early in its development (Car-
rapato & Ribeiro, unpublished data) (Fig. 4).
Larvae of Anaecypris hispanica are distinc-
tive from other cyprinids present in Iberian fresh
waters due to low myomere counts (< 40), which
A
B
Figure 4. Dorsal view of the head pigmentation of stage 3 larvae of Anaecypris hispanica (A) and Squalius alburnoides (B),
bar represents 0.5 mm. Vista dorsal de la pigmentacio´n cefa´lica del estado 3 en larvas de Anaecypris hispanica (A) y de Squalius
alburnoides (B), la escala representa 0.5 mm.
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distinguish them from the genera Barbus and
Pseudochondrostoma (Pinder, 2001; Ribeiro,
unpublished data). The eggs of Anaecypris his-
panica have a smaller diameter (1.4 mm) than
I. lusitanicum (1.9 mm; Carvalho (2001). Ibe-
rochondrostoma lusitanicum has a longer period
between activation and hatching (6 days) com-
pared to that of A. hispanica, but the durations of
the free embryo, stage 1 and stage 2 are approxi-
mately the same (Carvalho, 2001).
The development of A. hispanica was rela-
tively slower than a closely related species-L. de-
lineatus (Heckel) (Cunha et al., 2002; Pinder &
Gozlan, 2004), due to the lower rearing tempera-
tures used for A. hispanica (22 ◦C versus 24.7 ◦C
used by Pinder & Gozlan, 2004). Korwin-
Kossakowski (2008) demonstrated that optimal
temperatures for larval development in European
cyprinids are generally higher (> 28 ◦C) than
those commonly used, suggesting that the rear-
ing temperature in the current study was not ad-
equate. In fact, the water temperatures in the
Guadiana drainage during the late spring are
higher than the rearing temperatures we used.
Consequently, the development of A. hispani-
ca in nature is likely faster than what we ob-
served, and higher rearing temperatures should
be used in future experiments.
The size increase of A. hispanica over time
and through different stages (Fig. 3) supports the
saltatory theory of development (Balon, 1979).
Specifically, stage 1 larvae do not seem to change
in total length, though soon after notochord flex-
ion occurs (onset of stage 2), the total length
appears to increase (Fig. 2). Notochord flexion
is associated with behavioral changes in other
cyprinid larvae, Chondrostoma toxostoma (Val-
lot) and L. delineatus, where swimming capac-
ity increases through searching for food and
avoiding predators (Gozlan et al., 1999; Pinder
& Gozlan, 2004). The final period of develop-
mental stage 2 for A. hispanica larva suggests
a stabilizing growth rate before another growth
rate increase during stage 3 (Fig. 3), support-
ing the idea that development at early stages
occurs in steps (Balon, 1979).
Lack of information about larval fish devel-
opment is symptomatic across several regions of
the world (e.g., Schmidt & Daniels, 2004; Close
et al., 2005) where there is limited research on
the larval ecology of freshwater fishes. Despite
advances in freshwater fish larvae descriptions
(e.g., Gozlan et al., 1999; Pinder, 2001; Pinder
& Gozlan, 2004), these studies were restricted
to Central Europe. This study hopes to stimulate
larval fish descriptions in the Iberian Peninsula,
where information is urgently needed because of
high levels of endemism and conservation issues
(Economou et al., 1994; Smith & Darwall, 2006).
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